Introduction {#S1}
============

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy (FCEM) and peracute intervertebral disk extrusions (IVDEs) that are not resulting in extradural spinal cord compression have been increasingly recognized since the use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has become widespread in veterinary neurology. Studies and case reports have been published on the clinical and diagnostic features of these conditions and a few studies have also investigated outcome and prognostic factors ([@B1]--[@B37]). However, no previous comparative review has discussed similarities and differences in clinical presentations, imaging and pathological findings, outcomes, and prognostic factors of these conditions.

Terminology to describe peracute IVDEs that are not resulting in extradural spinal cord compression has sometimes been confusing in the veterinary literature as different terms have been used to refer to the same condition \[e.g., acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion (ANNPE), intervertebral disk "explosion," high-velocity--low volume disk extrusion, exercise-associated peracute thoracolumbar disk extrusion\], whereas other times the same term (e.g., traumatic disk herniation) has been used to refer to both compressive and non-compressive myelopathies resulting from extrusion of either hydrated or degenerated intervertebral disk ([@B14]--[@B20]). In this review, the term peracute non-compressive IVDEs will be used to indicate IVDEs that do not result in extradural spinal cord compression.

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy and peracute non-compressive IVDEs can generally be easily differentiated from other myelopathies (such as IVDE resulting in extradural spinal cord compression, vertebral fracture/luxation, infectious/inflammatory meningomyelitis, and neoplasia) based on clinical and diagnostic investigation findings ([@B12], [@B13]). However, differentiation between FCEM and peracute non-compressive IVDEs can be challenging. Definitive diagnosis can be reached post-mortem. Definitive diagnosis has also been reached following surgery in some dogs with intradural/intramedullary intervertebral disk extrusions (IIVDEs) ([@B23], [@B24], [@B26]--[@B28], [@B30], [@B31], [@B33]--[@B37]). Ante mortem diagnosis is largely supported by MRI. MRI characteristics of FCEM and disk-associated non-compressive myelopathies have been described predominantly in studies using high-field MRI ([@B4], [@B6], [@B17], [@B18], [@B29]). No studies have compared diagnostic accuracy for differentiating FCEM and disk associated non-compressive myelopathies using high- and low-field MRI. However, following publication of the studies on high-field MRI characteristics of FCEM and ANNPE ([@B4], [@B6], [@B17], [@B18]), there have been anectodal reports about the challenge in making this differentiation with low-field MRI, suboptimal MR image definition and limited experience in neuroimaging.

This review article will discuss terminology, macroscopic and histopathological findings, clinical and imaging findings that can help differentiating between FCEM and peracute non-compressive IVDEs, as well as discuss treatment, outcomes, and prognostic factors of these conditions.

Terminology {#S2}
===========

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy {#S2-1}
-------------------------------------

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy is a vascular disease of the spinal cord caused by embolization of spinal vasculature with fibrocartilaginous material histologically and histochemically identical to the nucleus pulposus of the intervertebral disk, resulting in ischemic necrosis of dependent regions of spinal cord parenchyma ([@B1]). The nucleus pulposus of the intervertebral disk is considered as the source of the fibrocartilaginous material. The vertebral growth-plate cartilage in immature animals and the metaplasia of the vascular endothelium have also been proposed as possible sources of the fibrocartilaginous material ([@B2], [@B12], [@B13]). Various theories have been hypothesized to explain how the fibrocartilaginous material can enter the spinal vasculature ([@B2], [@B12]). FCEM is considered as the most common cause of ischemic myelopathy in dogs ([@B12]).

Peracute non-compressive intervertebral disc extrusions {#S2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------

The intervertebral disk can extrude following degeneration ([@B38], [@B39]) as well as secondary to supra-physiological forces (e.g., during spinal trauma or vigorous exercise) applied to a normally hydrated disk ([@B14], [@B18]). The intervertebral disk material can extrude either in an extradural, intradural-extramedullary, or intramedullary location. The extruded intervertebral disk material can result in spinal cord contusion with or without compression and rarely in laceration of the meninges with or without penetration of the spinal cord parenchyma. Terminology used in the veterinary literature to indicate extrusion of degenerated or non-degenerated intervertebral disk material, resulting in non-compressive myelopathy is discussed in the following section.

Acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion refers to the extrusion of hydrated nucleus pulposus due to a sudden increase in intradiscal pressure during vigorous exercise (such as running and jumping) or trauma ([@B18]). The hydrated nucleus pulposus herniates through a tear in the annulus fibrosus contuses the spinal cord and then dissipates within the epidural space causing minimal to no spinal cord compression. This condition has also been named as traumatic disk extrusion, traumatic disk prolapse, dorsolateral intervertebral disk "explosion," high-velocity--low volume disk extrusion, exercise-associated peracute thoracolumbar disk extrusion, and Hansen type III intervertebral disk disease ([@B14]--[@B17], [@B19]). The terminology "Hansen type III intervertebral disk disease" or "type III intervertebral disk extrusion" should not be used to indicate extrusion of hydrated nucleus pulposus, resulting in non-compressive myelopathy ([@B39]). Hansen described only two types of intervertebral disk degeneration, resulting in type I and type II intervertebral disk herniation, respectively ([@B38], [@B39]). Type III IVDEs were originally described by Funquist as a subtype of Hansen type I intervertebral disk degeneration and herniation characterized by extension of disk material "like a carpet over several vertebrae" ([@B40]).

In this review article, extrusion of hydrated intervertebral disk material in an intradural-extramedullary or in an intramedullary location will be referred to as IIVDE.

Extrusion of hydrated nucleus pulposus can also result in various degrees of compressive myelopathy ([@B41]--[@B43]). This type of IVDE will not be discussed in this review as the extradural spinal cord compression can be easily identified on MRI performed within days of onset of myelopathy. However, follow-up MRI performed two or more months after onset has revealed complete disappearance of the extruded hydrated nucleus pulposus in conservatively treated dogs ([@B43]).

The term traumatic IVDE has been used to refer not only ANNPE but also extrusion of degenerated intervertebral disk material, resulting in contusive and compressive myelopathy following trauma to the spinal region ([@B20]). In a study including 50 dogs with a history of trauma to the spinal region, 31 (62%) had an IVDE without any other detectable vertebral lesions ([@B20]). The IVDE resulted in compressive myelopathy (by extruded disk material with or without hemorrhage) in 9 (29%) dogs and non-compressive myelopathy in 22 (71%) dogs ([@B20]).

Various descriptive terms have been used to indicate peracute extrusion of hydrated or degenerated intervertebral disk material generally during trauma or exercise, resulting in penetration of the dura mater and frequently also of the spinal cord parenchyma ([@B23]--[@B37]). In this review article, the extrusion of either hydrated or degenerated intervertebral disk material in an intradural-extramedullary or in an intramedullary location will both be referred to as IIVDE. IIVDE is considered a rare type of intervertebral disk herniation and the largest published study in the veterinary literature includes eight dogs only ([@B37]). In this recent study, the prevalence of thoracolumbar IIVDE among the total population of dogs that developed a thoracolumbar intervertebral disk herniation and that underwent spinal surgery was 0.5% ([@B37]).

Macroscopic and Histopathological Findings {#S3}
==========================================

Histopathological examination allows definitive diagnosis of FCEM, ANNPE, and IIVDE and enables to ascertain whether the intervertebral disk material is degenerated or not.

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy {#S3-3}
-------------------------------------

Macroscopically, the affected spinal cord segment can appear normal or swollen with or without visible malacic and hemorrhagic areas depending on the severity and extent of the ischemic injury. Transverse sectioning of the affected spinal cord reveals malacia with or without concurrent hemorrhage. Histological examination of the affected spinal cord segments reveals fibrocartilaginous material in spinal vessels (arteries and/or veins) within or near an area of focal myelomalacia. The distribution of the lesion reflects the territory of the embolized vessels and therefore is frequently asymmetric. The gray matter is generally more severely affected than the white matter. The lesion margins are generally well delineated from normal tissue. Infarcted areas are usually ischemic but sometimes can also have a hemorrhagic component ([@B2], [@B12]).

Acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion {#S3-4}
------------------------------------------------

Macroscopic examination of the vertebral canal allows identification of the gelatinous nucleus pulposus (generally on the right or left hand side of the vertebral canal) and the rent in the dorsal anulus fibrosus of the affected intervertebral disk ([@B14]). Mild epidural hemorrhage can sometimes be identified. Focal spinal cord contusion can generally be identified on external examination of the spinal cord segment overlying the affected intervertebral disk. On transverse section, spinal cord malacia with or without concurrent hemorrhage can be recognized ([@B14]). Microscopic changes are consistent with malacia of both white and gray matter with loss of normal architecture. Around the necrotic tissue, there are areas of degenerating white matter, diffuse microgliosis, and proliferating capillaries ([@B14]).

Intradural/intramedullary intervertebral disc extrusion {#S3-5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Macroscopically, the spinal cord overlying the affected intervertebral disk may appear swollen, malacic, and hemorrhagic ([@B24], [@B27]). A rent can be identified in the dorsal anulus fibrosus of the affected intervertebral disk ([@B23]). The dura mater is lacerated dorsally to the affected intervertebral disk. Subdural hemorrhage may also be identified ([@B24]). Extension of the dural tear generally allows visualization of the intervertebral disk material when this has extruded in an intradural-extramedullary location. Myelotomy may be required to identify the intervertebral disk material when this has extruded within the spinal cord parenchyma. Histological examination of the affected spinal cord segments reveals malacia and hemorrhage of the white and gray matter with loss of normal architecture ([@B24]). Fragments of fibrocartilage can be identified within the spinal cord parenchyma (in dogs with intramedullary extrusions) or in an intradural-extramedullary location ([@B23], [@B24], [@B27], [@B35]). The fibrocartilage can either appear normal microscopically or have degenerated chondrocytes and focal mineralization ([@B24], [@B28], [@B33]).

Signalment {#S4}
==========

Any breed of dog and cat of any gender can be affected by FCEM, ANNPE, or IIVDE. FCEM can occur in both adult and immature animals, whereas ANNPE or IIVDE have been reported only in animals older than 1 year.

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy {#S4-6}
-------------------------------------

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy has been reported most commonly in large and giant breed dogs of non-chondrodystrophic breeds. However, it has been described also in small breed dogs (particularly miniature schnauzers) ([@B1], [@B3], [@B4], [@B6], [@B44]). The male to female ratio in dogs ranges from 1:1 to approximately 2.5:1 in different studies. The age at diagnosis in dogs ranges from 2 months to 13 years and 5 months, with a median of 4--6 years in the majority of studies ([@B13]). In cats reported to date with FCEM or other causes of ischemic myelopathy, the domestic short hair is the most represented breed, the male to female ratio is 1.3:1, and the age at diagnosis ranges from 6 months to 17 years (median, 10 years) ([@B10], [@B13]).

Acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion {#S4-7}
------------------------------------------------

Acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion has been reported in various canine breeds (predominantly non-chondrodystrophic) and in a few adult cats ([@B14]--[@B22]). Median age at diagnosis in dogs has been reported as 7 years (range, 2--11 years) and the reported male to female ratios have been 1.6:1 ([@B18]) and 2:1 ([@B19]). In the study including dogs with compressive and non-compressive myelopathy due to IVDE following trauma to the spinal region, dogs with spinal cord compression were significantly older and more likely to be chondrodystrophic and have evidence of generalized intervertebral disk degeneration, compared with dogs without spinal cord compression ([@B20]).

Intradural/intramedullary intervertebral disc extrusion {#S4-8}
-------------------------------------------------------

Intradural/intramedullary intervertebral disk extrusion has been reported in various canine breeds and in two adult cats ([@B23]--[@B37]). By combining data of case reports and series 26 dogs with IIVDE have been identified. All 26 dogs were adults and the majority were middle to old aged (age range 1--14 years, median 9 years). There was no apparent gender predilection.

Clinical Presentation {#S5}
=====================

Onset and inciting causes {#S5-9}
-------------------------

The clinical presentation of dogs with FCEM, ANNPE, or IIVDE is typically characterized by peracute (\<6 h) onset of neurological dysfunction referable to the site and extent of the spinal cord injury. Onset of neurological dysfunction during physical activity, such as running, jumping, or playing, is commonly reported at the onset of ANNPE, IIVDE, and FCEM ([@B6], [@B18], [@B21], [@B25], [@B26], [@B31], [@B39]). A history of blunt trauma to the spine at onset of neurological signs has been reported in dogs with ANNPE and IIVDE ([@B18], [@B20], [@B24]--[@B26], [@B30]). Vocalization, such as a yelp, scream, or cry as if in pain, is frequently observed at onset of neurological signs. Rarely for ANNPE and IIVDE and occasionally for FCEM, no apparent triggering event is identified ([@B6], [@B22], [@B34], [@B35]).

Lesion localization and distribution {#S5-10}
------------------------------------

Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy can occur in any spinal cord segment. Frequency of lesion localization varies among studies as well as between dogs and cats ([@B13]). In canine studies in which the diagnosis of FCEM has been confirmed histologically post-mortem, the C6--T2 and L4--S3 spinal cord segments are the most frequently affected ([@B1], [@B3]). Whereas when the diagnosis of FCEM is reached ante mortem the T3--L3 and L4--S3 spinal cord segments are the most commonly affected, followed by C6--T2 and lastly by C1--C5 ([@B13]).

Acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion and IIVDE have been reported most commonly in the T3--L3 spinal cord segments and particularly in the intervertebral disk spaces between T12 and L2 in dogs ([@B18], [@B19], [@B23]--[@B27], [@B33], [@B34], [@B36], [@B37]). The high frequency of occurrence of ANNPE and IIVDE at the junction between the mobile lumbar segment and the comparatively static thoracic segment of the vertebral column is likely attributable to the strong biomechanical forces that act at this junction, particularly during vigorous exercise or trauma. Changes in the orientation of the vertebral articular processes in the thoracolumbar region may also contribute to the increased susceptibility of this region ([@B45]).

Lateralization of neurological dysfunction has been reported as 53--87% in various canine studies on FCEM ([@B1], [@B3], [@B5], [@B6], [@B9]), 62--65% in dogs with ANNPE ([@B18], [@B19]), and 39% of dogs with IIVDE (by combining information of case reports in which information on neurological examination was available) ([@B23]--[@B36]). Generally, lateralization of neurological signs is marked in dogs with FCEM and ANNPE (e.g., severe paresis or plegia of the limb or limbs on one side of the body, and minimal neurological deficits in the contralateral limb or limbs) (Videos [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material). Conversely, dogs reported with IIVDE are severely paraparetic or paraplegic and the lateralization of signs consists of small differences in motor function or nociception between the two pelvic limbs ([@B25], [@B27], [@B28], [@B30], [@B32], [@B34], [@B35]).

In cats, FCEM has been reported to occur more frequently in the cervical spinal cord than in other locations ([@B10], [@B13]). In the largest feline study on ischemic myelopathy, lateralization of neurological signs occurred in 58% of cats ([@B10]). ANNPE has been reported in three cats at C2--C3, C3--C4, and L5--6, respectively ([@B15], [@B21], [@B22]). IIVDE has been reported at L4--L5 and L5--L6, respectively, in two domestic short hair cats ([@B29], [@B46]). Lateralization of neurological dysfunction was reported in these two cats with IIVDE as well as in the three cats with ANNPE.

Spinal hyperalgesia {#S5-11}
-------------------

Spinal hyperalgesia on clinical examination performed within a few days of onset of neurological dysfunction is uncommon in dogs with FCEM ([@B6]) and has been reported in 21--57% of dogs with ANNPE ([@B18], [@B19]), and 5 (28%) of 18 dogs with IIVDE, in which information on neurological examination was available ([@B23]--[@B36]). Detection of spinal hyperalgesia is influenced by timing of clinical examination after onset of neurological dysfunction, the personality of the animal and administration of anti-inflammatory and analgesic medications ([@B13]).

Imaging Findings {#S6}
================

Magnetic resonance imaging is the diagnostic imaging modality of choice in supporting the ante mortem diagnosis of FCEM and ANNPE and can help to identify IIVDE ([@B4], [@B6], [@B17], [@B18], [@B28], [@B29]). Computed tomographic myelography can help in the diagnosis of IIVDE particularly when the intervertebral disk is in an intradural-extramedullary location ([@B37]).

MRI findings-FCEM {#S6-12}
-----------------

The MRI features suggestive of FCEM include a focal, relatively sharply demarcated intramedullary, and often lateralized lesion (edematous infarcted tissue), predominantly involving the gray matter that is hyperintense to normal gray matter on T2-weighted (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A,B) and FLAIR images and iso- or hypointense to normal gray matter on T1-weighted images. Post-contrast T1-weighted images may show mild and heterogeneous enhancement of the affected area, generally on the fifth to seventh day of disease ([@B4], [@B6]). The length of the intramedullary hyperintensity on T2-weighted images is generally longer than one vertebral length ([@B6]). MRI performed 24--72 h after onset of neurological signs may reveal no intraparenchymal signal intensity changes in dogs with FCEM ([@B6]). Repeated MRI 72 or more hours after onset of neurological dysfunction may allow identification of the spinal cord intramedullary changes ([@B6]). Diffusion-weighted MRI has been shown to increase the sensitivity for diagnosis of spinal cord infarction in the early stages of the disorder ([@B47], [@B48]). In research dogs with spinal cord ischemia induced by embolization of the spinal branches of intercostal arteries, diffusion-weighted imaging with a 1.5-T MRI showed slight hyperintensity within 1 h postembolization in all six examined dogs ([@B49]). Clinical application of diffusion-weighted imaging is technically challenging due to its sensitivity to susceptibility artifacts of bone and motion artifacts of CSF. Using a multi-shot technique improves signal to noise ratio and decreases sensitivity to off-resonance effects ([@B49]).

![**(A,B) Sagittal (A) and transverse (B) T2-weighted magnetic resonance images of the cervical spine of the English Bull Terrier shown in Video [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material**. Note the intramedullary hyperintensity located above the C6 and the cranial half of C7 vertebral bodies. The spinal cord is swollen (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Note left-sided spinal cord intramedullary hyperintensity (arrow). There are no signal changes or extraneous material in the epidural space (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).](fvets-02-00024-g001){#F1}

MRI findings-ANNPE {#S6-13}
------------------

The MRI features of ANNPE include a focal area of hyperintensity on T2-weighted images within the spinal cord overlying an intervertebral disk space, with absent or minimal spinal cord compression (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) ([@B17]). The area of intramedullary hyperintensity on T2-weighted images is often lateralized and it is generally less than one vertebral length (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A,B) ([@B17], [@B18]). The region of spinal cord that corresponds to the focal hyperintensity on T2-weighted images is most commonly isointense on T1-weighted images and does not have evidence of enhancement on T1-weighted images obtained after administration of contrast agent. However, hypointensity on T1-weighted images and mild heterogenous enhancement on post-contrast T1-weighted images rarely occur ([@B17], [@B18]). There is decreased size and signal intensity of the affected nucleus pulposus on T2-weighted images and the intervertebral disk space is often narrowed ([@B17], [@B18]). Extraneous material or signal change may be evident in the epidural space dorsal to the affected intervertebral disk (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

![**Sagittal (A) and transverse (B) T2-weighted magnetic resonance images of the thoracolumbar spine of the boxer shown in Video [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material**. Note the intramedullary hyperintensity located predominantly above the T12--T13 intervertebral disk space and the decreased size of nucleus pulposus **(A)**. Note the signal change (arrow) in the left epidural space above the affected intervertebral disk and the left-sided spinal cord intramedullary hyperintensity **(B)**.](fvets-02-00024-g002){#F2}

MRI and computed tomographic myelography findings--IIVDE {#S6-14}
--------------------------------------------------------

In dogs with IIVDE resulting in intramedullary intervertebral disk penetration MRI allows visualization of signal changes within the affected intervertebral disk space and overlying spinal cord parenchyma ([@B28], [@B29], [@B36], [@B46]). The intervertebral disk space is generally narrowed and the nucleus pulposus has reduced signal intensity on T2-weighted images. The spinal cord overlying the affected intervertebral disk is swollen. The intramedullary signal changes include an hyperintensity on T2-weighted images and within it, one or more small focal areas of hypointensity on T2-weighted, T1-weighted, and T2\*-weighted gradient recall echo images (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A,B) ([@B28], [@B29], [@B36], [@B46]). A linear tract (predominantly hyperintense on T2-weighted images, iso to hypointense on T1-weighted images and hypointense on T2\*-weighted gradient recall echo images) extending from the intervertebral disk into the spinal cord parenchyma has been reported in two dogs and two cats undergoing high-field MRI and has been suggested to be specific for intramedullary IVDEs ([@B28], [@B29], [@B36], [@B46]). These intramedullary signal changes are most likely consistent with a mixture of extruded intervertebral disk material, edema, malacia, and hemorrhage. The appearance of hemorrhage on MRI is variable and depends upon numerous factors including the time hemorrhage occurred relative to the time of imaging, oxygen tension, size, and location of parenchymal hemorrhage, presence of hematoma, magnetic field strength, and pulse sequence ([@B28], [@B29]). T2\*-weighted gradient recall echo images can be particularly helpful in identifying the intramedullary hemorrhage associated with the tract of the intramedullary extruded disk material (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C) ([@B29], [@B46]). Mild enhancement of the tissue adjacent to the tract can be observed on T1-weighted images following intravenous injection of paramagnetic contrast medium ([@B29], [@B36], [@B46]).

![**Sagittal (A) and transverse (B) T2-weighted and transverse T2\*-weighted gradient recall echo (C) magnetic resonance images of the cervical spine of a 6-year-old female whippet with peracute onset non-ambulatory tetraparesis after running into a wall**. The C2--C3 intervertebral disk space is narrowed and the nucleus pulposus is decreased in size and signal intensity **(A)**. The overlying spinal cord has intramedullary signal changes characterized by a focal hypointensity surrounded by ill-defined hyperintensity on T2-weighted images **(A,B)** and a curved linear hypointensity on T2\*-weighted gradient recall echo images **(C)**. There are no signal changes or extraneous material in the epidural space.](fvets-02-00024-g003){#F3}

Results of a recent case series suggest that computed tomographic myelography may be more sensitive for diagnosing thoracolumbar IIVDE than low-field MRI, particularly when the intervertebral disk is in an intradural-extramedullary location ([@B37]). Computed tomographic myelography shows focal accumulation of iodinated contrast within the subarachnoid space and/or spinal cord parenchyma ([@B30], [@B33], [@B35], [@B37]) and in dogs with intradural-extramedullary IVDE, it can also allow identification of intervertebral disk material in the dilated subarachnoid space ([@B35], [@B37]). CT allows identification of calcified intervertebral disk material and differentiating it from hemorrhage as calcified tissue has higher Hounsfield unit than hemorrhage. Extradural leakage of iodinated contrast medium, suggestive of a dural tear, can sometimes be observed on computed tomographic myelography or myelography ([@B25], [@B30]). Traction of the cervical spine has been reported to help to identify a dural tear by allowing penetration of myelographic contrast medium through a defect in the dura mater and annulus fibrosus in dogs with cervical IIVDE ([@B32]).

Treatment {#S7}
=========

Treatment of FCEM and ANNPE is conservative and includes nursing care and physical rehabilitation ([@B18], [@B19]). Anti-inflammatory and analgesic medications are administered to dogs with spinal hyperalgesia. Restricted physical activity for 4--6 weeks is often recommended in dogs with ANNPE and IIVDE to minimize the risk of further IVDE through the tear in the annulus fibrosus. Dogs reported with IIVDE have undergone either conservative treatment or surgical removal of the intervertebral disk material extruded intradurally and/or intramedullary ([@B23]--[@B37]). In some of the dogs reported with IIVDE, surgery was performed as exploratory procedure as the diagnosis was unclear following myelography or cross-sectional imaging ([@B26]--[@B28], [@B31]). Information in the veterinary literature is currently insufficient to provide evidence-based guidelines on whether and when surgery is indicated in dogs and cats with IIVDE. Advances in diagnostic imaging should help not only to diagnose IIVDE but also to provide criteria that could assist in treatment selection by differentiating compressive and non-compressive IIVDE. Estimation of the volume of intradural/extramedullary or intramedullary extruded intervertebral disk material and associated degree of spinal cord compression should help to select which patients would benefit of surgical decompression.

Dogs with a history of trauma should be thoroughly assessed for concurrent injuries and their blood pressure should be monitored and maintained within normal limits to ensure adequate perfusion of the damaged spinal parenchyma. Future advances in neuroprotective treatment for canine and feline spinal cord injury could help mitigate the damage to the spinal cord parenchyma following ischemic and contusive injuries ([@B39]).

Outcome, Prognostic Factors, and Recovery Times {#S8}
===============================================

Although outcome definitions slightly differ between studies, a successful outcome generally refers to complete or partial recovery of neurological function, which allows performing daily activities as a functional pet (e.g., rising and walking unassisted, moving around the house, eating, drinking, going outside for walks and playing, being urinary and fecally continent) without extra care from the owner. Outcome has generally been defined as unsuccessful when the dog had residual severe neurological dysfunction, with or without episodic or persistent urinary or fecal incontinence, or was euthanatized because of a lack of recovery.

Nociception {#S8-15}
-----------

Loss of nociception has been reported as a negative prognostic factor for recovery in animals with spinal cord injury. Of 43 dogs with FCEM resulting in para or tetra plegia and loss of nociception, 42 dogs have been euthanized generally within 1 week of disease onset and 1 only has been reported to recover nociception and ambulatory status ([@B1], [@B3], [@B5], [@B7]). There is limited information on outcome of dogs with ANNPE or IIVDE and loss of nociception. Of 10 dogs with ANNPE resulting in paraplegia and loss of nociception in the pelvic limbs and tail, 5 were euthanized within 1 week of disease onset and 5 (with thoracolumbar ANNPE) recovered nociception and ambulatory status, however, had persistent neurological dysfunction including partial fecal and urinary incontinence ([@B18], [@B19]). Of three dogs with thoracolumbar IIVDE, paraplegia, and no nociception, one was euthanized soon after myelographic diagnosis, one recovered to a functional pet status following conservative management, and one recovered nociception and ambulatory status following surgery, however, had persistent neurological dysfunction including partial fecal and urinary incontinence ([@B25], [@B36]). Incomplete recovery with persistence of partial fecal and urinary incontinence has been reported also in dogs with thoracolumbar ANNPE (12 dogs) and IIVDE (1 dog), resulting in paraplegia with preserved nociception. These dogs had recovered motor function and unassisted ambulation ([@B18], [@B19], [@B26]). The fecal incontinence was characterized by the inability to control the urge to defecate for as long as the dogs could before ANNPE or IIVDE occurred and it was not perceived as a major problem by the owners, similar to what has been reported for dogs with severe compressive and contusive injuries to the thoracolumbar spinal cord ([@B50]).

Degree of neurological dysfunction (neurological score) {#S8-16}
-------------------------------------------------------

Two studies have identified associations of outcome with degree of neurological dysfunction at initial examination quantified using a neurological score from 1 (clinically normal) to 5 (para or tetraplegia and loss of nociception) ([@B7], [@B18]). The median neurological score at presentation was 3 (non-ambulatory para or tetraparesis with or without concurrent mono or hemiplegia) in dogs with FCEM and 3.5 in dogs with ANNPE ([@B7], [@B18]). All dogs with a neurological score of 5 had an unsuccessful outcome. Of dogs with a neurological score of 4 (para or tetra plegia with preserved nociception), 6/20 (30%) dogs with FCEM and 6/13 (46%) dogs with ANNPE had an unsuccessful outcome. With the exception of one dog with FCEM and non-ambulatory tetra paresis, all dogs with FCEM or ANNPE and ambulatory or non-ambulatory para or tetra paresis (neurological score of 2 and 3, respectively) had a successful outcome. Involvement of an intumescence was not associated with outcome in both dogs with FCEM and ANNPE.

In a study comparing dogs with traumatic IVDE resulting in either compressive (9 dogs) or non-compressive (22 dogs) myelopathy, body weight, initial neurological score, outcome neurological score, and duration of hospitalization did not differ significantly between dogs with and without spinal cord compression ([@B20]). Of the nine dogs with spinal cord compression, two were euthanized immediately after the MRI, five underwent surgery and two dogs were managed with conservatively. Median initial neurological score was 3 (non-ambulatory para or tetraparesis) and median outcome neurological score (at the time of discharge or recheck 2--4 weeks after discharge) was 1 (spinal hyperesthesia only). Of the 22 dogs with non-compressive traumatic IVDE, 1 dog was lost to follow-up, 2 were euthanized immediately after MRI and the remaining 19 dogs had a median outcome neurological grade of 2 (ambulatory para or tetraparesis) at the time of discharge or recheck 2--4 weeks after discharge. The median neurological grade at initial presentation was 4 (tetra or paraplegia with nociception) ([@B20]).

MRI findings {#S8-17}
------------

Associations between outcome and extent of the intramedullary hyperintensity on sagittal and transverse T2-weighted MR images has been reported in dogs with FCEM and ANNPE ([@B7], [@B18]). Cut-off values of measurements of extent of the intramedullary hyperintensity on sagittal and transverse T2-weighted MR images to maximize sensitivity when used to predict an unsuccessful outcome differ between dogs with FCEM and ANNPE (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@B7], [@B18]). In addition, in dogs with ANNPE detection of intramedullary hypointensity on gradient recall echo was associated with an unsuccessful outcome and multivariate analysis suggested that maximal cross-sectional area of the intramedullary hyperintensity on transverse T2-weighted MR images (expressed as a percentage of the cross-sectional area of the spinal cord at the same level) was the most useful MRI variable to predict outcome. The maximal cross-sectional area of the intramedullary hyperintensity on transverse T2-weighted MR images was also associated with time to recovery of unassisted ambulation in dogs with ANNPE, whereas no predictors of recovery times were identified in dogs with FCEM ([@B7], [@B18]).

###### 

**Suggested cut-off values for lesion length to vertebral length ratio and percentage cross-sectional area of the intramedullary hyperintensity on T2-weighted magnetic resonance images to predict an unsuccessful outcome in dogs with fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy and acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion ([@B6], [@B18])**.

          LL:VL    Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   PCSAL (%)   Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)
  ------- -------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------- ----------------- -----------------
  FCEM    \>2.0    100               62                ≥67         100               52
  ANNPE   \>1.28   57                82                ≥90         86                96

*FCEM, fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy; ANNPE, acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion; LL:VL, the ratio between the length of the intramedullary hyperintensity on mid-sagittal T2-weighted images and the length of either the C6 (for a cervical lesion) or L2 (for a thoracolumbar lesion) vertebral body; PCSAL, the maximal cross-sectional area of the lesion (largest region of intramedullary hyperintensity on transverse T2-weighted images) expressed as a percentage of the cross-sectional area of the spinal cord at the same level*.

Recovery times {#S8-18}
--------------

In dogs with FCEM, time intervals between onset of neurological signs and recovery of voluntary motor activity, unassisted ambulation, and maximal recovery have been reported as 6 days (range, 2.5--15 days), 11 days (range, 4--136 days), and 3.75 months (range, 1--12 months), respectively ([@B7]).

Time to recovery of unassisted ambulation in cats with FCEM has been reported to range from 2 to 27 days after diagnosis of FCEM ([@B8]--[@B11], [@B13]).

In dogs with ANNPE, time intervals between onset of neurological signs and recovery of nociception, voluntary motor activity, and unassisted ambulation have been reported as 6 days (range, 4--7 days), 6 days (range, 3--26 days), and 16.5 days (range, 2--93 days), respectively ([@B18]).

Information on recovery times in cats with ANNPE and in dogs and cats with IIVDE is limited.

Conclusion {#S9}
==========

Differentiating between FCEM, ANNPE, and IIVDE can be challenging antemortem. Certain clinical and diagnostic imaging features can help discriminate between these conditions. Outcome is generally successful in dogs with residual motor function regardless of ambulatory status. Dogs with paraplegia and preserved nociception generally recover the ability to stand up and walk, however, partial fecal and urinary incontinence can persist. Dogs with loss of nociception rarely recover to a functional pet status. Disease-specific MRI variables may be particularly relevant to predict outcome in para or tetra-plegic dogs with or without nociception. To date, no study has directly compared outcomes in animals with FCEM, ANNPE, and IIVDE and therefore it is unknown if this differs significantly between these conditions.
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###### 

**Nine-year-old, female spayed, English Bull Terrier with peracute onset of left-sided hemiparesis while playing in the garden 24 h before presentation**. Note the marked lateralization of neurological dysfunction.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Three-year five-month-old, male, Boxer with peracute onset of severe paresis in the left pelvic limb and mild paresis in the right pelvic limb while playing in the garden 7 h before presentation**. Note the marked lateralization of neurologic dysfunction. The decrease in the flexor withdrawal reflex in the left pelvic limb was transient and attributed to spinal shock at the time of presentation. Note the absence of the cutaneous trunci relfex on the left caudally to the dermatome of T13.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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